Textile-supported silver nanoparticles as a highly efficient and recyclable heterogeneous catalyst for nitroaromatic reduction at room temperature†
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A novel textile-based nanosilver catalyst was prepared with a facile synthetic method. The textile-supported nanosilver (TsNS) proved to be an excellent heterogeneous catalyst for the reduction of nitroaromatics with a broad substrate scope. It can be recycled for up to 6 times without significantly compromising its catalytic efficacy. The TsNS catalyst was developed into a column reactor, demonstrating its practical application with the advantages of low cost, ease of operation and large scale synthesis capabilities. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) showed that there were few changes to the catalyst's surface after the reaction. Besides, inductively coupled plasma (ICP) analysis showed that few silver particles leaked, and the interactions between the nitro groups of the nitroaromatics and the nanosilver particles were characterized by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), which lead to the proposal of a four-step mechanism for the reduction reaction.

Introduction

Environmental pollution is a global problem that is becoming increasingly serious with the fast worldwide economic growth. Nitroaromatics, such as nitro benzene and nitrophenols, are important and abundant organic pollutants in industry and agriculture. Among various techniques for the disposal of nitroaromatics, reduction of the nitro group into an amino group is desirable due to its high efficiency and the important applications of the reductive products in synthetic chemistry. Classic hydrogenation of nitro compounds employs various homogeneous transitional metal catalysts. Catalyst removal or recovery from the reaction mixture is one of the major challenges in green chemical processes and has hampered the industrialization of several novel catalytic systems. Heterogeneous catalysis is a desirable method to overcome this difficulty. A series of palladium nanoparticle catalysts supported on collagen fibres, carbon nanospheres, mesoporous silica and polymers, have been prepared and employed in the reduction of nitro compounds. Heterogeneous nanoparticle catalysts based on other metals, such as platinum, rhodium, gold and silver are also well developed. These catalysts are recycled either through filtration or via magnetic techniques. Although many heterogeneous catalysts presenting certain advantages, including reusability and cost effectiveness, have been developed, the economical preparation of highly reactive, scalable and recyclable heterogeneous catalysts is still a big challenge.

Recently, “textile catalysts” have appeared as a powerful approach for catalyst recovery and sustainable applications due to their low cost, ease of scaling and ease of operation. List has reported the preparation of an organo-textile catalyst by the formation of covalent bonds and its application in asymmetric synthesis with great enantioselectivity. Jiang has reported a wool-Pd-Co heterobimetallic catalyst for the asymmetric hydration of unsaturated carboxylic acids. We have been utilizing textile-supported silver nanoparticles as an antimicrobial material in health applications and water purification. Silver nanoparticles on textile will certainly be an advantage in terms of low cost, easy handling and endless supply of the supporting textile material. Such catalysts can be easily recycled by removal using a forceps and subsequent washing. Investigation of the interactions between chemicals and the nanosilver particles is also of great interest to understand the mechanism. As part of our continuous efforts towards textile-supported nanosilver (TsNS) applications and catalytic green chemistry, we herein report the first study on TsNS catalysts for nitroaromatic reduction.
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Experimental

TsNS catalyst preparation

The TsNS catalyst was prepared following our previously reported procedure.24 Commercially available white cotton textile was washed with deionized water and dried in an oven at 60 °C. Silver nitrate (0.7 g) and (3-aminopropyl)triethoxysilane (APTES) (10 mL) were dissolved in deionized water (1 L). The dried cotton textile (30 g) was bathed in the solution at 60 °C for 10 min. The textile was then washed thoroughly with deionized water and soaked for 10 min in sodium borohydride (5 mM) solution at room temperature. A yellow layer appeared on the textile from the formation of silver nanoparticles on its surface. The textile catalyst was ready for use after rinsing with deionized water to remove excess reactants and un-bonded silver nanoparticles. It was then dried at room temperature in a drying cabinet. In line with our previously reported results, the weight percentage of silver in fabrics is 1.6%.

General procedure for reduction of nitroaromatics

In a typical procedure, 0.2 mmol nitroaromatic compound, 1 mmol NaBH4 and 2 cm2 TsNS catalyst were mixed in THF/H2O (1 mL/1 mL) in a 20 mL glass vial and stirred at room temperature. The reaction was monitored by TLC until the starting material disappeared. Then, the reaction mixture was diluted with water and extracted with Et2O (5 mL × 3), the organic layers were combined and dried over Na2SO4, then concentrated and purified via column chromatography.

Characterization

The samples were characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM; SEISS Merlin), Nuclear Magnetic Resonance imaging (NMR; 400 MHz Bruker Ultra Shield), X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS; PerkinElmer, PHI1600 spectrometer), and Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP; Shimadzu ICPE-9800) analysis. The catalytic reactions were monitored by thin layer chromatography (TLC) purchased from Merck.

Results and discussions

TsNS catalysed reduction of nitroaromatics

We tested the obtained TsNS catalyst in the reduction of nitroaromatics. As shown in Fig. 1, the nitro group was reduced into an amino group by NaBH4 with the TsNS catalyst. The products were confirmed by NMR and mass analysis. When 0.2 mmol 4-nitrophenol, 1 mmol NaBH4 and 2 cm2 TsNS catalyst were mixed in THF/H2O (1 mL/1 mL), TLC monitoring indicated the full consumption of the starting material within 3 hours at room temperature. No reaction was observed without the catalyst in a control experiment. When the same conditions were applied to a nitrile and an ester, such as 2-aminopyridine-4-carbonitrile and methyl benzoate or ethyl 2-phenyl acetate, no reaction occurred. The reaction scope was subsequently explored, and the results are summarized in Table 1.

The reaction shows good tolerance of functional groups in nitroaromatics. 4-Nitrophenol (entry 1) and 3-nitrophenol (entry 2) with activated nitro groups are easily reduced at room temperature with moderate yields. Reduction of non-active nitroaromatics (entry 3) has to be carried out at a higher temperature. For 4-nitroindole (entry 4), the reduction can be finished in 4 hours with good isolated yield, while the reduction of nitro indoline is slightly slower and can only be finished in 10 hours with a yield of up to 91.2%. Even slower reduction was observed for 1-nitronaphthalen-2-ol (entry 7), which is not completely consumed even after 12 hours, and only 33.5% isolated yield can be achieved. It is surprising that when methyl 2-(2-nitrophenyl) acetate (entry 6) was applied to this condition, not only the nitro group, but also the ester group were reduced. The nitrogen atom probably plays the role of a directing group,27 which activated the ester group.

Table 1 Scope of aryl nitro reduction reactions with the AgNPs/textile catalyst

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Substrate</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Yield (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HO-NO2</td>
<td>HO-NH2</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>73.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OCH3</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7 hours</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
<td>CH3NO2</td>
<td>CH3N-</td>
<td>7 hours</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>C6H4NO2</td>
<td>C6H4NH2</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>C6H4NO2</td>
<td>C6H4-NH2</td>
<td>10 hours</td>
<td>91.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C6H5NO2</td>
<td>C6H5-N</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>55.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>C6H5NO2</td>
<td>C6H5</td>
<td>12 hours</td>
<td>33.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>C6H5NO2</td>
<td>C6H5</td>
<td>12 hours</td>
<td>58.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>C6H5NO2</td>
<td>C6H5</td>
<td>7 hours</td>
<td>72.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Reaction conditions: 0.2 mmol substrate, 1 mmol NaBH4 and 2 cm2 TsNS catalyst were mixed in THF/H2O (1 mL/1 mL) in a 20 mL glass vial at room temperature. b Isolated yield. c Reaction carried out at 100 °C.
Stability test for the catalyst
Stability is an important feature of a catalyst, and it has been evaluated by the amount of silver that leaked into the solution. Inductively coupled plasma (ICP) analysis of the reaction solution showed that only 60 ppb of silver was detected after the reaction completed, which is a very low level. The catalyst was also examined using field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) before and after the catalytic process. As shown in Fig. 2, there are no significant changes in the silver loading and in its morphology in the textile before (a, b) and after (c, d) the reaction.

Catalyst recycles
The low silver leakage from the TsNS catalyst into the reaction mixture provided a good opportunity to reuse the catalyst.28 Under the same condition as in Table 1, we tested the substrate 2-methyl-5-nitro-1H-indole (entry 4, Table 1) because of its good reactivity and ease of product separation by flash column (Fig. 3). The reaction time was extended to 7 hours, and in the first round, a similar isolated yield was achieved. The catalyst was then removed and washed with a THF/H2O mixture for direct use in the next round. The isolated yield only slightly decreased until the fifth round. The substrate was completely consumed for all rounds as indicated by TLC. However, the reaction could not be completed in round 6 and 7, and the isolated yield was only 59% and 41%, respectively.

Large-scale catalytic reaction
Following above results, the catalyst was evaluated for its potential in larger scale reactions. 2-Methyl-5-nitro-1H-indole (entry 4, Table 1) was chosen as the model substrate due to its good reactivity and significant difference between the NMR spectra of the substrate and the product. The results are summarized in Table 2. 1 to 5 mmol of substrate were tested with 2 cm2 TsNS catalyst loading. The reaction mixture was analysed by crude 1H NMR to be 80%. In the second test, products remained inside the column. The conversion was determined by crude 1H NMR after 24 hours. Initially, the scale was increased by four, and at a scale of 1 mmol, the conversion reached 87%. However, it dropped significantly to 57.9% at a scale of 2 mmol. At scales of 3, 4, 5 mmol, the conversion further dropped to 42.9%, 40.1% and 33.3%, respectively.

Flow chemistry
Our TsNS catalyst was then tightly packed into a column (diameter of 4 cm) and tested for its potential application in flow chemistry. 3.4 g [20 mmol] 4-methoxy-2-nitroaniline (entry 9, Table 1) and 4 g NaBH4 were dissolved in a mixture of THF/H2O (200 mL/200 mL). The solution was pressured to flow slowly through the column within 4 hours, as shown in Fig. 4. After that, the column was flushed with a THF and water mixture (1/1 ratio in volume) to ensure that no reactants or products remained inside the column. The conversion was determined by crude 1H NMR to be 80%. In the second test, using the same column and the same amount of starting material, similar conversion was achieved, which indicated the good stability and high catalytic efficiency of our catalyst in the application of flow chemistry.

Mechanism study
The TsNSs were soaked in nitrobenzene (entry 3, Table 1) for 7 hours to study the interactions between the nitrobenzene and silver nanoparticles in the absence of NaBH4. The textile was then dried and analysed by the EDX-mapping of Ag and N. As shown in Fig. 5, Ag spreads evenly on the fibres. Meanwhile, N element spreads evenly over Ag, indicating possible interactions between Ag and the nitro group of nitrobenzene.

Nitrobenzene-treated TsNS and non-treated TsNS were subjected to X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurements.

Table 2 Screening of the reaction scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Substrate amount</th>
<th>THF volume</th>
<th>H2O volume</th>
<th>Conversion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 mmol</td>
<td>1 mL</td>
<td>1 mL</td>
<td>87.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 mmol</td>
<td>2 mL</td>
<td>2 mL</td>
<td>57.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 mmol</td>
<td>3 mL</td>
<td>3 mL</td>
<td>42.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 mmol</td>
<td>4 mL</td>
<td>4 mL</td>
<td>40.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 mmol</td>
<td>5 mL</td>
<td>5 mL</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reaction conditions: 1 equivalent of substrate, 5 equivalents of NaBH4 and 2 cm2 TsNS catalyst were mixed in THF/H2O in a 20 mL glass vial at room temperature. Determined by 1H NMR after 4 hours.
to further understand the mechanism. The XPS spectra were corrected by C 1s. As shown in Fig. 6, the XPS peaks of the non-treated TsNS (Fig. 6a) for the Ag 3d3/2 and Ag 3d5/2 signals appeared at a binding energy of 374.3 eV and 368.3 eV, respectively, which indicated the metallic nature of Ag(0) on the textile.29

In contrast, the XPS spectra of nitrobenzene-treated TsNS contained two pairs of peaks (Fig. 6b). The major pair at 374.5 and 368.5 eV corresponded to Ag0. The minor one showed an energy shift of 2.4 eV, resulting in a binding energy of 372.1 eV and 366.1 eV for Ag 3d3/2 and Ag 3d5/2, respectively. In addition, the full width at half maximum (FWHM) of Ag0 is 2.24 eV (ref. 30), while the shift spectrum has a broader FWHM of 2.79 eV.

It is known that Ag(i)O31 has a binding energy of 373.3 eV and 367.3 eV for Ag 3d3/2 and Ag 3d5/2, respectively. Ag(i)O (ref. 32) has a binding energy of 373.7 eV and 367.7 eV for Ag 3d3/2 and Ag 3d5/2, respectively. The shift between Ag and Ag oxide is as small as 1.0 eV, which is much smaller than the shift of 2.4 eV that was observed in our analysis. This is very likely due to some other oxidized forms of silver, which are probably formed through coordination between the silver nanoparticles in the TsNS and the oxygen atoms in the nitro groups of nitrobenzene. All the above results demonstrated that Ag(0) is the active form in our TsNS catalyst and that it is oxidized through coordination with nitro groups, thus activating the substrate.

Supported by the above analysis, the TsNS catalysis in this reaction might work through a Langmuir–Hinshelwood mechanism,33 which is proposed in Fig. 7. The silver nanoparticles could absorb the nitroaromatics and hydrides onto its surface, which increased the reduction possibility. With the nitroaromatics activated by silver on the surface of the textile catalyst, the hydride can attack the nitrogen atom to deliver intermediate a, which quickly loses one molecule of water to generate nitroso b. Repetition of the reduction process will successively produce hydroxylamine c and the final product. This proposal is supported by Pal’s work on the kinetics of aryl nitro reduction with NaBH4.34

Conclusions

In conclusion, silver nanoparticles were successfully immobilized onto a cotton textile by a facile synthetic process. This TsNS catalyst has been proven to be efficient in the reduction of nitroaromatics. It can be recycled up to 6 times without significantly decreasing its catalytic efficacy. When applied in flow chemistry, this catalyst showed high conversion efficiency of
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